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I came to meet the darkness
after my children met sickness before me.
Sickness like weary animals that crawl
out of holes and into holes, crying.
Sickness of lives dangling from the fingers
of shameless kings, ruthless queens,
of monsters who profit from our hunger.
Here I am made hungry only by my own hands,
while I serve as a vessel for the Loa.
Or I am filled with good things by the hands of friends,
while I stop begging, stop moaning, stop aching.
These Loa are my Loa.
Once, I had nothing true to give them!
Then I went into the deep places, and I did not need to beg.
Oh, the powerful cling to their riches, stealing to gain more.
The poor struggle to know what is real, what is good, what works.
I know I am poor.
I would also rather beg than steal.
But I steal nothing in the endless night Below the city streets.
I also do not beg here.
I find what I need here.
I know what I need to know.
I am given treasures, given privacy,
given children, given brothers, given sisters,
given open space and mysteries,
so my hands grow full,
my mouth is full,
my heart is full,
my darkness is full,
and I have many good things to give my Loa.

I live alone, and love my living.
I carry life through the darkness.
I scare off misery, gathering secret joys.
My heart holds a Vodou drum beating steady,



while I pass through all the crossroads,
while I talk with the Man of the Crossroads,
while I greet him with a little corn and cayenne,
while I bring him a cup of coffee laced with rum.
I am escaping slavery, making my many journeys home.

I saw you, child, you son of poverty,
golden in darkness, sweeping a foreigner’s floor.
She was hanging your portrait on her wall,
painted in blood, calling a veve by your name,
damning you to her world’s hell with her horror, with her fear.
You were making music, and the foreigner stole it,
locked it away in her chest of fancies, hoarding.
She had already chosen a shell of power instead of love.
Now she clings to the shell, believes in the shell.
It is the enemy’s shell, holding his power to destroy.
She craves more power, more power not to heal sickness, but to hide it.
More power to avoid loving what is real.
The evil one, the enemy, took away her soul, you know.
But you also do not know.
I know she is already dead.
Maybe your love can give her a piece of your own soul—
for her heart to hold, to keep it beating.
Maybe your love can give her a piece of your own song—
for her throat to sing, to keep it breathing.
But she did die and she is hungry now.
She has great power over you,
because you gave your soul to her long before she died,
while she was begging for power, and you know it is best to share your power.
She will steal from you now, hollowing you.
It is in your hollow places that she busies herself.
She thrusts you into her emptiness, to pretend that she is full.

I saw my young yellow dove smothering inside her box.
A box made of bones and crowns.
I once thought I was poor, and I know I was poor,
but when I looked, I also saw people who suffered worse than me.
I wrapped my soul up tight within my courage.
While I dozed by candlelight,
someone feeling more pain than me
stole my people’s yellow dove, my people’s fruitful song.



The foreigner was so bored, so silent, bereft of hope.
Never say you’re the poorest of all,
because someone always suffers even more.
Her suffering made her too empty to eat.
Her strange poverty was her luxury—
her mother’s wealth, her father’s wealth, their curse upon her.
I saw her bulging, too full of rich food to drink the clear water,
oh, the clear, cold water that runs softly through the dark.
She could not taste the water, but only blood.
Magic finds a den prepared in her, and Bacalou a long thirst waiting.
If I do evil, my Loa will turn against me.
When the foreigner does evil, she turns our golden dove against himself.

Oh, I know what I know!
When I call the Loa, the Loa hear me.
When I speak to the Loa, they comfort my problems.
These Loa, my father’s Loa,
shall I beg something good to give them?
These Loa, my mother’s Loa,
shall I beg something good to give to them?
Can I beg the lifeless foreigner, and will she hear me begging?
Or can I ask you, living child, you son of justice?
In a city where there is no justice,
a criminal alone is king, or queen, or judge.

Life spills out, in danger of death.
Can you feel it, golden child?
Beware the foreigner who makes you kill to keep her living,
who kills men with your strong hands in the name of her god,
her vengeful, vulgar idol that is no god,
this strange friend who enslaves the people who try to help her.
She has no Loa to hear her.
She draws you into madness!
She draws you into blood!
She draws you into death!
She cheats her judges of their justice.
She steals your life and calls theft love.

Foreigners will eat the light you share.
They will not give sunshine in return.
They will silence the song you sing.



They will not give music in return.
They give despair.
They give evil.
They give death that refuses to die.
The price, my child, the price they demand is very high.

Oh, my Loa, my problem is my lonely Tunnels son.
Let my dove escape his enemies and their curses.
Let my dove escape their demons and their desires.
Let my dove escape their knives and their bullets.
Let my dove escape their blazes and their fists and their chains.
Let my dove escape their teeth and their eyes and their hateful streets Above.
I see you coming to me, my child, bearing fearful burdens.
I see you coming to your father, my child, seeking kindness after cruelty.
I see you coming home, my child, alone but alive.
But I also see your suffering, my dove, my Tunnels son.
I see you would rather die for your love than live alone.
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